


Private Entrance | Entrance Hall | Sitting/Dining Room | Kitchen | Shower Room |WC | Bedroom |
Private South-East Facing Garden | Option To Purchase Parking (By Separate Negotiation)

Hamptons International
27-31 The Pavement, Clapham, London, SW4 0JE

Sales. 020 7498 8686
clapham@hamptons-int.com

www.hamptons.co.uk

A stunning period conversion of this magnificent Grade
II listed Georgian Townhouse which has been
sympathetically re-designed into five unique and
characterful apartments. The beautiful apartments have
been finished to the highest standard yet retain
numerous character features including high-ceilings,
stunning fireplaces and sash windows.

The property is set on Clapham Road close to the many
cafes, bars and restaurants of Clapham High Street and
the Common. Local transport links include Clapham
North Underground Station (Northern Line), Stockwell
Underground Station (Victoria Line) and Clapham High
Street Station (Overland), all of which provide excellent
access into The City and the West End. The property also
benefits from acess to a comprehensive bus network.

Lease: 125 Years from date of Completion
Ground Rent: £400 Per Annum
Sevice Charge: £500 Per Annum

A stunning one bedroomgarden flatwith private
entrance

Guide Price £515,000   Leasehold

Description

Location

Additional Information



FOR CLARIFICATIONWewish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings.
Room sizes are approximate and rounded: they are taken between internal wall surfaces and therefore include cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings. Formal notice is also given
that all fixtures and fittings, carpeting, curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment, whether fitted or not, are deemed removable by the vendor unless specifically itemised within these particulars.





3 Bedrooms | Entrance Hall | Bathroom | Separate Shower Room | Kitchen/Breakfast/Sitting Room |
Option To Purchase Parking (By Separate Negotiation)

Hamptons International
27-31 The Pavement, Clapham, London, SW4 0JE

Sales. 020 7498 8686
clapham@hamptons-int.com

www.hamptons.co.uk

A stunning period conversion of this magnificent Grade
II listed Georgian Townhouse which has been
sympathetically re-designed into five unique and
characterful apartments. The beautiful apartments have
been finished to the highest standard yet retain
numerous character features including high-ceilings,
stunning fireplaces and sash windows.

The development is set on Clapham Road close to the
many cafes, bars and restaurants of Clapham High
Street and the Common. Local transport links include
Clapham North Underground Station (Northern Line),
Clapham High Street Station (Overland) being five stops
from Canada Water and Stockwell Underground Station
(Victoria Line and Northern Line), all of which provide
excellent access into The City and the West End.

Lease: 125 Years from date of Completion
Ground Rent: £475 Per Annum
Service Charge: £1,025 Per Annum

A stunning three bedroomapartment

Guide Price £775,000   Leasehold

Description

Location

Additional Information



FOR CLARIFICATIONWewish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings.
Room sizes are approximate and rounded: they are taken between internal wall surfaces and therefore include cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings. Formal notice is also given
that all fixtures and fittings, carpeting, curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment, whether fitted or not, are deemed removable by the vendor unless specifically itemised within these particulars.





2 Bedroom Duplex Apartment | Entrance Hall | 2 Bathrooms | Kitchen/Breakfast Room | Sitting Room
| Option To Purchase Parking (By Separate Negotiation)

Hamptons International
27-31 The Pavement, Clapham, London, SW4 0JE

Sales. 020 7498 8686
clapham@hamptons-int.com

www.hamptons.co.uk

A stunning period conversion of this magnificent Grade
II listed Georgian Townhouse which has been
sympathetically re-designed into five unique and
characterful apartments. The beautiful apartments have
been finished to the highest standard yet retain
numerous character features including high-ceilings,
stunning fireplaces and sash windows.

The development is set on Clapham Road close to the
many cafes, bars and restaurants of Clapham High
Street and the Common. Local transport links include
Clapham North Underground Station (Northern Line),
Clapham High Street Station (Overland) being five stops
from Canada Water and Stockwell Underground Station
(Victoria Line and Northern Line), all of which provide
excellent access into The City and the West End.

Lease: 125 Years from date of Completion
Ground Rent: £475 Per Annum
Service Charge: £1,025 Per Annum

A stunning twobedroomduplex penthouse apartment.

Guide Price £850,000   Leasehold

Description

Location

Additional Information



FOR CLARIFICATIONWewish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings.
Room sizes are approximate and rounded: they are taken between internal wall surfaces and therefore include cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings. Formal notice is also given
that all fixtures and fittings, carpeting, curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment, whether fitted or not, are deemed removable by the vendor unless specifically itemised within these particulars.




